Introduction {#sec1-2055668319854000}
============

Upper limb hemiparesis is highly persistent after stroke. After six months of conventional care, two out of three people cannot use the paretic hand for activities of daily living.^[@bibr1-2055668319854000]^ Conventional occupational therapy, which delivers 30--60 repetitions per session, may not provide sufficient practice to improve motor relearning, as hundreds of repetitions per day are likely needed for cortical change.^[@bibr2-2055668319854000]^ Therapists assign home programs to increase practice between clinic visits, but poor adherence due to impairment severity and low motivation causes inactivity at home.^[@bibr3-2055668319854000]^ There is a need for therapies that can be self-administered independent of chronicity and severity to motivate paretic limb use during times when it would otherwise be idle.

Existing interventions for hemiplegia have been difficult to adapt for self-administration or home use. Specifically, constraint-induced movement therapy is effective for delivering high dose and improving hand function, but it is not tolerable for people with greater disability and are unable to use only the paretic hand for hours of task practice.^[@bibr4-2055668319854000]^ Commercially available assistive rehabilitation robots are effective across a wider range of impairment, but adapting them for home use is an area of need.^[@bibr5-2055668319854000]^ To make them more suitable for home use, researchers are increasing portability,^[@bibr6-2055668319854000]^ providing assistance during physical task practice,^[@bibr7-2055668319854000]^ and increasing engagement using video game features like rhythm following^[@bibr8-2055668319854000]^ and multiplayer interaction.^[@bibr9-2055668319854000]^ Neuromuscular electrical stimulation (NMES) techniques are effective for improving muscle strength and fatigue resistance,^[@bibr10-2055668319854000]^ but they have been difficult to integrate with skilled task practice, which is important for motor relearning.^[@bibr11-2055668319854000]^ Devices that trigger stimulation using cyclic programs, tilt sensors, or EMG fully open the hand, but do not assist graded hand opening, which is needed for finer motor skill practice.

Contralaterally controlled functional electrical stimulation (CCFES) therapy was developed to maximize paretic hand participation during skilled task practice in the clinic and at home. CCFES closely links motor intent with execution^[@bibr12-2055668319854000]^ by transcutaneously stimulating the paretic hand open to match the opening of the unimpaired hand. It enables people with hemiplegia to use opening/closing of the unimpaired hand to control the amount of assistance to their paretic hand while practicing functional tasks. Although significant improvements in dexterity, impairment, and activity limitation measures were shown with CCFES,^[@bibr13-2055668319854000][@bibr14-2055668319854000][@bibr15-2055668319854000]--[@bibr16-2055668319854000]^ there is an opportunity to further improve outcomes by increasing the motor relearning qualities of the home sessions, which comprised 70% of total treatment hours in prior studies. Participants in our prior studies self-administered repetitive CCFES-assisted hand opening for 2 h/day, which delivers a high dose, but is suboptimal for motor relearning because this is not goal-oriented or skill-requiring and does not require concentration or motor planning, which are qualities that support task-dependent neuroplasticity.^[@bibr17-2055668319854000]^

We developed hand therapy video games that work in concert with CCFES because the motor learning features of both may be complimentary and increase the treatment's motor-relearning potential. Video games designed around principles associated with effective motor learning (goal-directed movement, performance feedback,^[@bibr18-2055668319854000]^ difficulty shaped to skill,^[@bibr19-2055668319854000]^ reduced compensatory movements,^[@bibr20-2055668319854000]^ and increased motivation^[@bibr21-2055668319854000]^) have benefited motor and cognitive function outcomes^[@bibr22-2055668319854000]^ -- potentially by recruiting cortical regions of executive control or planning.^[@bibr23-2055668319854000]^ Our approach is novel because other NMES modalities are applied as adjuncts separately from functional task practice^[@bibr24-2055668319854000]^ or the stimulation parameters are controlled by a therapist during virtual reality task practice.^[@bibr25-2055668319854000]^ This intervention may improve motor outcomes in the lab and at home by delivering a high dose of practice not possible with unassisted paretic limb movement. CCFES can assist movement beyond volitional ability while individuals practice skill-requiring, goal-oriented tasks required by the hand therapy video games. Additionally, the hand therapy video games can provide performance feedback, engagement, and appropriate difficulty to motivate repetitive practice and improvement of performance. However, it is unknown if people with chronic hemiplegia can successfully self-administer CCFES video game therapy at home or what factors may affect their participation.

This article describes the integration and initial clinical use of CCFES with video games with CCFES as a cohesive therapy in the lab and at home. The goal of this proof-of-concept study was to examine the suitability of a 12-week treatment of the intervention for a small sample of people with chronic hemiplegia (\>12 months) and changes to motor outcomes and cognition.

Methods {#sec2-2055668319854000}
=======

Participants {#sec3-2055668319854000}
------------

We enrolled seven participants ([Table 1](#table1-2055668319854000){ref-type="table"}), who provided written informed consent to this work, which was approved and conducted in accordance to the ethical standards of the Institutional Review Board of the MetroHealth System (Cleveland, Ohio, USA). Recruitment occurred over 18 months at a rate of approximately one participant every two months. The goal was to recruit at least one participant representing each of the following categories of impairment: moderate, moderately-severe, and severe. Individuals were recruited from those who participated in our prior home-based FES studies without video games. The rationale was that if individuals familiar with FES are not able to tolerate the added complexity of self-administering hand therapy video game sessions, then those without FES experience might have greater difficulty. Table 1.Participant demographics.IDSexAge (years)Years post strokeDominant handParetic handEducation (years)Stroke type1F6711.2RR12Ischemic cortical2M523.3RL12Ischemic thrombotic cortical3M401.6RR13Intracerebral hemorrhagic subcortical4M682LL16Subcortical-right lacunar infarct in basal ganglia, corona radiata5F442.7RR12Ischemic thrombotic subcortical6M777.3RR14Left frontal lobe infarct7F682.7LR15Pontine infarct

Inclusion criteria included age 18--80 who were \>6 months after their first stroke, ability to recall 2 of 3 words after 30 min, upper extremity hand section of the Fugl-Meyer Motor Assessment (F-M)^[@bibr26-2055668319854000]^ score ≤11 of 14 (moderate to severe impairment), no concomitant occupational therapy, Medical Research Council scale ≤4/5 for paretic finger extensors, ability to follow three-stage commands, adequate active movement to position the paretic hand for table-top task practice, availability of caregivers to assist as-needed, intact skin on the paretic arm, tolerance of surface NMES for full paretic hand opening without pain, and full volitional opening/closing of non-paretic hand.

Exclusion criteria were any co-existing neurological conditions involving the upper limbs, severely impaired cognition or communication, uncontrolled seizure disorder, history of cardiac arrhythmias with hemodynamic instability, any implanted electronic medical device, any upper extremity intramuscular Botox injections within three months, insensate upper limb, uncompensated hemi-neglect, and severe upper limb pain.

Treatment regimen {#sec4-2055668319854000}
-----------------

Twelve weeks of treatment occurred in the lab and in the participant's home. The treatment combined hand therapy video games with components that were efficacious in prior CCFES studies, which were repetitive hand opening (to facilitate full range-of-motion movement) and therapist-guided task practice (to transfer motor skills to function). In lab, participants used CCFES with 45 min of video games and 45 min of therapist-guided functional task practice. Functional tasks began with learning to coordinate CCFES assistance with volitional effort during repetitive hand opening. This progressed to practicing activities of daily living requiring hand opening, which were shaped to participant ability. Examples included using cups, containers, utensils, doorknobs, clothing, etc. At home, participants self-administered 10 45-min CCFES-assisted sessions per week, which included two 15-min game sessions and one 15-min session of repetitive hand opening exercise (6 s open, 8 s rest, 45 repetitions per session). To achieve 10 home sessions per week, 2 were assigned every day participants did not come to the lab, 1 was assigned for every lab session day, and participants were required to skip 2 sessions per week as a break. We aimed for 126 h of training per participant, which is 78 h (62%) of video games, 30 h (24%) of repetitive hand opening, and 18 h (14%) functional task practice. Actual durations varied due to adherence and rest during training sessions.

Integration of CCFES with video games {#sec5-2055668319854000}
-------------------------------------

The investigational stimulator provided biphasic current-controlled transcutaneous stimulation of 40 mA at 35 Hz. Stimulation intensity was adjusted using pulse durations from 0 to 250 µs and controlled by a kinematic sensor glove worn on the non-paretic hand.

All games were programmed using Unity 3D (Unity Technologies, San Francisco, CA) and controlled by paretic hand opening/closing. The games run on a 24″ touchscreen Windows 8 (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA) PC ([Figure 1](#fig1-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"}, Dell Inspiron 2330, Dell Corp., Round Rock, TX). Game input from the paretic hand was sensed by a bend sensor (Images SI, Inc., Staten Island, NY) that was attached to a fingerless mitten (Handana Corp., Austin, TX), which was easy to don even when the fingers are not extended. The bend sensor was secured to the dorsal aspect of the finger with least residual function using Velcro rings. The bend sensor plugs into a USB analog-to-digital converter (Phidgets 8/8/8 Interface Kit) sampling at 1 kHz. Figure 1.Participant using contralaterally controlled functional electrical stimulation (CCFES) to assist paretic right hand opening during video game movement training.

Four CCFES-compatible games were iteratively developed and refined after play-testing by physiatrists, occupational therapists, and individuals with chronic stroke. Each game was designed to: (1) target paretic hand opening/closing motor skill, (2) have adjustable difficulty suitable for a range of impairment, (3) provide intuitive operation and presentation, (4) accurately link hand motion to game objects so that only targeted skills result in successful gameplay.^[@bibr27-2055668319854000]^ Difficulty was adjusted to be challenging without causing frustration, which has been shown to benefit motor relearning after stroke.^[@bibr19-2055668319854000]^

Hand therapy video games {#sec6-2055668319854000}
------------------------

In Paddle Ball ([Figure 2](#fig2-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"} upper left), the opening/closing of the paretic hand controlled a paddle's vertical position in order to bounce a ball past the computer opponent's paddle, which requires motor planning and graded hand opening. Difficulty was adjusted by changing paddle size to maintain a 75% hit/miss ratio. Ball speed was increased as the hand muscles became more fatigue resistant and opponent difficulty was increased as the participant's skill improved. Figure 2.Screen shots from Paddle Ball (upper left), Skee Ball (upper right), Sound Tracker (lower left), and Marble Maze (lower right).

In Skee Ball ([Figure 2](#fig2-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"} upper right), a ball was launched with distance proportional to the opening speed of the paretic hand. The target moved up or down the board, which required different hand opening speeds to hit. Difficulty was adjusted by changing the target ring size to maintain a 75% hit/miss ratio.

In Sound Tracker ([Figure 2](#fig2-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"} lower left), the participant controlled a cursor's vertical movement by opening and closing their paretic hand to trace a moving visual path generated by eight different songs. This requires continuous, graded finger movements, which were precision-demanding and challenged motor-learning processes that are important for motor recovery.^[@bibr3-2055668319854000],28^ Difficulty was adjusted by changing path and cursor widths so the participant could complete one song's path (about 3 min) without resting.

In Marble Maze ([Figure 2](#fig2-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"} lower right), the participant rotated a maze to guide marbles to fall out into a bucket at the bottom of the screen. Maze rotation was proportional to the degree of paretic hand opening. This game required sustained hand opening at graded amounts to allow marbles to roll through the maze. Difficulty was adjusted by increasing the number of concurrent marbles after a maze was completed within a target time, which required divided attention and path planning of multiple moving marbles. Once a participant completed a maze with 10 concurrent marbles, a more complex maze was presented to maintain engagement.

All games were calibrated to the paretic hand's CCFES-assisted range of motion. Game difficulty was set by the treating therapist on a lab computer and stored on a USB drive that duplicated the settings to the home computer and logged usage and performance (play duration, scores, game statistics, and the number of hand opening repetitions).

Outcome measures {#sec7-2055668319854000}
----------------

Adherence was quantified by comparing what therapists assigned with usage data logged by the video games and the stimulator, which reported the number of finger flexion/extension repetitions (half the number of finger velocity direction changes). Activity duration was defined as the amount of time spent attempting or performing video games, repetitive hand opening, or functional task practice, excluding setup or rest.

Qualitative reports were provided by participants in daily dairies and an exit interview. The study PI (Fu) conducted the interview, which consisted of questions related to impressions of therapeutic effect, impression of dose, ability to self-administer home sessions, ability to operate study devices, and impressions about the hand therapy video games. Participants reported issues related to home treatment or device use in daily diaries. Exit interviews recorded participant opinions about perceived efficacy, acceptance of the intervention, dose, and device use.

Hand impairment and function were assessed in the lab by an occupational therapist (who was different from the treating therapist, but was not blinded) on six occasions: twice at baseline (1 week apart), mid-treatment (6 weeks), end of treatment (12 weeks), one-month follow-up (16 weeks), and two months follow-up (20 weeks). Outcome measures included the upper extremity F-M (max score of 66)^[@bibr26-2055668319854000]^ and arm motor ability test (AMAT) (max score of 5).^[@bibr29-2055668319854000]^

Cognition was also assessed to explore how cognitive function may influence therapeutic effect or be influenced by the hand therapy video games. Cognitive function was assessed at baseline, end of treatment, and two-month follow-up (to minimize learning effects) using the reading subtest from the Wide Range Achievement Test -- Fourth Ed. (to estimate premorbid cognitive ability),^[@bibr30-2055668319854000]^ Digit Span subtest from the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale -- Third Ed. (attention),^[@bibr31-2055668319854000]^ Symbol Digit Modalities Test (processing speed),^[@bibr32-2055668319854000]^ Judgment of Line Orientation (visuospatial perception),^[@bibr33-2055668319854000]^ the Hopkins Verbal Learning Test (episodic memory),^[@bibr34-2055668319854000]^ and the Tower Test subtest from the Delis--Kaplan Executive Functioning Systems (executive function).^[@bibr35-2055668319854000]^

Results {#sec8-2055668319854000}
=======

Participants who did not complete the protocol {#sec9-2055668319854000}
----------------------------------------------

Participants 1, 2, and 5 withdrew before mid-treatment and participant 3 was withdrawn from analysis because the participant did not complete home sessions on a daily basis as instructed. Although this participant completed 52% of home sessions, most were done the day before lab visits, often after midnight. In the exit interview, he reported that it was difficult to complete home sessions due to drowsiness, which caused him to sleep most of the day and was attributed to tizanidine use (prescribed for muscle spasticity).

Participant 1 developed stenosing tenosynovitis (trigger finger) in the non-paretic hand at three weeks of treatment, which was resolved. When this adverse event occurred, she had perfect adherence, but also revealed to us a prior diagnosis of osteoarthritis in the same hand. This was the first participant enrolled in the study and was assigned the full dose of 90 min/day of home sessions on day 1. For subsequent participants, we gradually increased the duration of home sessions up to the full dose during the first two weeks. We also instructed subsequent participants to gently open/close their non-paretic hand and avoid unnecessary strain.

Participants 2 and 5 withdrew because they became unable to attend twice weekly lab visits. Participant 2 had perfect adherence before he withdrew during treatment week 5 after obtaining a full-time job and participant 5 withdrew before treatment started to relocate her residence. Participant 2 did not return for his mid-treatment assessment.

Participants who did not complete the protocol also did not require caregivers to assist with the home sessions. Participants 1 and 5 lived alone, participant 3 lived with his three-year-old child, and participant 2 lived with his spouse and teenage son.

Participants who completed the protocol {#sec10-2055668319854000}
---------------------------------------

The three participants who completed the protocol represented individuals with severe impairment (participant 4 was unable to volitionally open the paretic hand), moderate impairment (participant 6 was able to open the hand despite extensor weakness), and moderately severe impairment (participant 7 had limited hand opening due to flexor tone).

Participant 4's caregiver was a spouse who accompanied him to all lab visits. Participant 6 lived alone and did not have a caregiver. Participant 7 had a spouse, but the spouse did not attend any of the lab visits or help with the home sessions.

Participant 4 (severe impairment) {#sec11-2055668319854000}
---------------------------------

### Video game assignment {#sec12-2055668319854000}

Participant 4 learned a new game during the first lab visit of each week and was assigned the game for home use after he demonstrated proficiency in the lab. This gradually increased the duration of each home session by 15 min per week so that the full 45-minute dose was assigned by week 4. Participant 4 was able to learn and play the games with minimal frustration and pauses when they were introduced in the order of Paddle Ball, Sound Tracker, Skee Ball, and then Marble Maze.

### Qualitative reports {#sec13-2055668319854000}

Participant 4 reported in exit interviews that he wished the intervention was part of his original treatment after stroke. He perceived improvements in paretic hand opening, closing, and use at treatment end. Furthermore, he believed that he would benefit from continued device use. Although he thought that two 45-min sessions per day of home use was just right, he would have preferred three games per session, but could not tolerate that amount due to his severity. At home, he initially needed assistance from a caregiver for electrode placement, but became independent operating the stimulation device, electrodes, and touchscreen PC at the end of the first week. He felt that Marble Maze and Paddle Ball were the most entertaining and felt the level of challenge for all the games to be appropriate. Participant 4 found Sound Tracker to become boring over time due to the limited variety of music tracks. Moreover, unlike the other games, Participant 4 became discouraged if he missed any part of the track in Sound Tracker, even if his overall accuracy was over 95%. He thought the treatment duration of 12 weeks was the limit for his ability to commit consistently, since he traveled almost every weekend to visit and participate in his grandchildren's sporting events. Being able to take the computer and CCFES device with him helped him adhere to the assigned home sessions.

### Adherence and content of motor practice {#sec14-2055668319854000}

Participant 4 completed 99% of the assigned twice-daily home video game and repetitive opening exercise treatment sessions ([Table 2](#table2-2055668319854000){ref-type="table"}). He logged 107 h of total motor practice, 65% of which were video games, 28% repetitive hand opening exercise, and 7% functional task practice. Two missed sessions (out of 220) occurred due to out-of-state travel, though he took the device with him for shorter visits to see grandchildren. The number of repetitions per h was 631 for video games, 72.4 for functional tasks, and 178 for repetitive hand opening exercises. Table 2.Participant adherence.Video gamesRepetitive hand openingIDHours, % of totalSessions assigned/doneHours, % of totalSessions assigned/doneFunctional task practice (h)Total motor practice (h)469.9 (65)218/22029.8 (28)118/1197.2 (7%)106.9672.3 (64)233/22528.3 (25)113/11313 (11%)113.6798.7 (73)320/33427.5 (20)104/1108.2 (6%)134.4

### Motor impairment {#sec15-2055668319854000}

Upper extremity F-M score for Participant 4 peaked at 31 points (of 66 possible) at treatment end, which was a 3-points increase from baseline ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"}). However, mid-treatment, one-month, and two-months follow-up F-M scores were all lower than or equal to baselines. Figure 3.Assessment outcomes for (a) Fugl-Meyer upper extremity (impairment), (b) Arm motor abilities test (function) and (c) Delis--Kaplan towers test (cognitive executive function).

### Motor function {#sec16-2055668319854000}

Arm Motor Ability Test scores for Participant 4 did not increase past the baseline of 1.65 points for the entire protocol ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"}). The minimum of 1.4 points occurred at mid-treatment.

### Cognitive function {#sec17-2055668319854000}

The Towers Test of executive function was the only cognitive outcome measure on which participants exhibited improvements that exceeded expected practice effects related to prior test exposure. Participant 4's total achievement score of 12 points at treatment end was not higher than baseline of 13 points, but it increased to 16 at two months' follow-up ([Figure 3(c)](#fig3-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"}).

Participant 6 (moderate impairment) {#sec18-2055668319854000}
-----------------------------------

### Video game assignment {#sec19-2055668319854000}

The treating therapist used the same assignment strategy used for Participant 4, which was tolerated well.

### Qualitative reports {#sec20-2055668319854000}

Participant 6 also wished this treatment was part of his conventional care and found the treatment frequency and duration to be just right. He self-administered home sessions without caregiver assistance by the end of week 1 and perceived improved paretic hand opening, closing, and use at treatment end, which he believed would continue to improve if he continued to receive the treatment. Additionally, he found all the games engaging and appropriately difficult except for Sound Tracker, which was too easy and unengaging. As a retiree who lived alone, he reported that the social interaction with study staff during lab visits and the engagement of the games motivated him to maintain adherence.

### Adherence and content of motor practice {#sec21-2055668319854000}

Participant 6 had 100% adherence to both video games and repetitive hand opening exercise and received 114 h of motor practice, 64% of which were video games, 25% repetitive hand opening exercise, and 11% functional task practice ([Table 2](#table2-2055668319854000){ref-type="table"}). The number of repetitions per hour was 949 for video games, 86.5 for functional tasks, and 180 for repetitive hand opening exercises.

### Motor impairment {#sec22-2055668319854000}

Participants 6's F-M score peaked at 32 points at treatment end, which was a 2-points increase over baseline 2 ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"}). The lowest score of 27 points occurred at mid-treatment and both one and two-months follow-up scores returned to the baseline 2 value of 30 points.

### Motor function {#sec23-2055668319854000}

Participant 6's AMAT score peaked to 3.2 points at one-month follow-up, which was an increase of 0.75 points from baseline 2 ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"}). At two-month follow-up, his score of 3.05 points was higher than his score of 2.9 points at end of treatment.

### Cognitive function {#sec24-2055668319854000}

Participant 6's Tower Test score increased 7 points from 7 points at baseline to 14 points at two-month follow-up ([Figure 3(c)](#fig3-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"}).

Participant 7 (moderately severe impairment) {#sec25-2055668319854000}
--------------------------------------------

### Video game assignment {#sec26-2055668319854000}

The treating therapist used the same assignment strategy used for Participant 4, which was tolerated well.

### Qualitative assessment {#sec27-2055668319854000}

Participant 7 was able to place electrodes and self-administer the home sessions without caregiver help from day 1. She perceived improved paretic hand opening, closing, and use at the end of treatment. She also wished that the treatment had been part of her conventional care after her stroke. Although she felt that the lab treatment frequency and duration were just right, she would have preferred that the home sessions to last 1 h per day rather than two due to the treatment making her tired. She did not believe further participation would benefit her. Marble Maze was her favorite game, but she found all the games engaging and appropriately challenging. Participant 7 was retired and reported that a single 1-h home session per day would have been preferable to two 1-h sessions since she liked to cook a lot.

### Adherence and content of motor practice {#sec28-2055668319854000}

Participant 7 adhered to 96% of assigned video game sessions, 95% of repetitive hand opening exercises, and received 134 h of motor practice (73% of which were video games, 20% repetitive hand opening exercise, and 6% functional task practice, [Table 2](#table2-2055668319854000){ref-type="table"}). The number of repetitions per hour was 916 for video games, 44.9 for functional tasks, and 170 for repetitive hand opening exercises. She developed positional vertigo (unrelated to the study) during week 5 of treatment, which resolved with vestibular therapy. Her primary care provider recommended that she halt study treatment for 7 days during week 6 of the protocol, while she received vestibular therapy, which caused her to miss 2 lab visits, 14 video game sessions, and 14 hand opening exercise sessions.

### Motor impairment {#sec29-2055668319854000}

Participant 7's F-M score peaked to 41 points at mid-treatment, which increased 5 points from baseline 2 ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"}). However, the score regressed to baseline 2's 36 points by the end of treatment. At two-month follow-up her score had increased to 41, the peak at mid-treatment.

### Motor function {#sec30-2055668319854000}

AMAT score for Participant 7 at mid-treatment and treatment end did not exceed the baseline 2 score of 2.15 points, but one-month and two-month follow-up scores (2.4 points and 2.3 points, respectively) were increased over baselines ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"}).

### Cognitive function {#sec31-2055668319854000}

Participant 7's Tower Test score increased 2 points, from 8 points at baseline to 10 points at treatment end, which was maintained at follow-up ([Figure 3(c)](#fig3-2055668319854000){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec32-2055668319854000}
==========

This study demonstrated that individuals with varying severity of hemiplegia are able to self-administer CCFES integrated with video games at home for up to 90 min per day over 12 weeks. Even though four participants were not able to complete the protocol as instructed, much was learned from their experience.

Lessons learned {#sec33-2055668319854000}
---------------

Factors that prevented our participants from completing the 2-h per day dose of this intervention include osteoarthritis or trigger finger of the non-paretic hand, full-time employment, and severity of anti-spasticity medication side-effects. Participant 3 reported drowsiness from tizanidine had limited ability to adhere to home treatment. Additionally, the frequency and duration of the intervention may need to be reduced to be more suitable for people with hemiplegia and full-time employment. Participant 2 prioritized employment over participation because he was unable to continue his prior career after stroke, but still wanted to financially support his teenage son. Furthermore, CCFES requires bilateral hand use, so highly repetitive use of the non-paretic hand may exacerbate prior osteoarthritis or trigger finger. Gradually increasing home treatment duration to prevent pain in these individuals needs to be further studied.

Order of game introduction {#sec34-2055668319854000}
--------------------------

Although further study is also needed to determine if the order and frequency of game use has any effect, in this study, Paddle Ball was introduced first because it only requires episodic movements, which allows for rest between hits. Sound Tracker was introduced second because it requires continuous movement that does not allow for rest, but the control scheme is like Paddle Ball, which the participants became familiar with. Due to the greater stamina required by continuous movement, we assigned Sound Tracker in 7-min sessions for home use until participants were able to complete 15 min in the lab without needing to pause the game for rest. We also discovered a need to improve Sound Tracker to be more engaging, as both participants 1 and 2 found the game too easy and boring as the eight song selections lost their novelty. Skee Ball was assigned after participants were able to use CCFES to assist rapid hand opening without causing spasticity. Marble Maze was introduced last because it required strength to maintain specific degrees of hand opening.

Clinical outcomes {#sec35-2055668319854000}
-----------------

Although these case studies provide some indication that CCFES integrated with hand therapy video games may be more efficacious than CCFES alone, this requires further investigation, which is ongoing in a randomized clinical trial.^[@bibr36-2055668319854000]^ Participants who completed the protocol experienced modest outcome improvements, some of which exceeded gains of participants with similar baseline impairment who received a comparable dose of CCFES therapy without video games in our previous randomized control trial (RCT).^[@bibr13-2055668319854000]^ Participant 4 experienced the least change in hand function (AMAT) of the three, but he also had the most severe hand impairment and was unable to volitionally open the paretic hand. He did improve 3 points in F-M (from baseline 2 to treatment end), which was 25% greater than the average gain of 2.4 points by severely impaired participants \> 2 years post-stroke who received a comparable dose of CCFES therapy without video games (repetitive hand opening and task practice only) in our previous randomized control trial (RCT).^[@bibr13-2055668319854000]^ Despite this modest improvement in motor outcomes, he improved performance on the Towers Test of executive function, which requires participants to use the non-paretic hand to stack five rings onto three pegs in different configurations using the fewest moves possible. This could indicate that the treatment influences cognitive and motor processes independently.

Participant 6 exhibited the greatest improvements in both hand (AMAT) and executive function (Towers Test), which were maintained at both one and two-month follow-ups. The change in F-M of 3 points at treatment end did not exceed the clinically important difference of 5.25 for overall upper extremity function.^[@bibr37-2055668319854000]^ The improvement in AMAT by 0.75 points (from baseline 2 to one-month follow-up) exceeds the clinically important difference of 0.44^[@bibr38-2055668319854000]^ and the average gain of 0.1 made by moderately impaired participants \> 2 years post-stroke in our previous CCFES RCT.^[@bibr13-2055668319854000]^ Additionally, improvement of 7 points in the Towers Test (from baseline to two-month follow-up) exceeded the practice effect of 2.1 points.^[@bibr39-2055668319854000]^ The improvement could be linked to him achieving the highest practice repetitions per hour of the three participants and/or his relatively greater baseline function. He also reported using the paretic hand more than before during activities of daily living at end of treatment.

Participant 7 also improved performance on motor and executive function tasks that were maintained at follow-ups. However, the 0.25-point AMAT improvement did not exceed the clinically important difference and the 2 points Towers Test increase could be attributed to practice effect. These case studies provide some indication that CCFES integrated with hand therapy video games may be more efficacious than CCFES alone and may widen the time post-stroke window in which patients may achieve significant benefit.

Limitations {#sec36-2055668319854000}
===========

"The modest motor outcome gains may not be sufficient to improve daily use of the participants' paretic hand. Furthermore, inclusion criteria for this exploratory trial included individuals who may not be optimal responders to CCFES therapy. In work published after the current study began, we found evidence that individuals with moderate hand impairment (\>10 degrees of wrist and finger extension) and \<2 years post-stroke gained the most hand dexterity from CCFES without video games compared to cyclic stimulation."

A source of potential bias in this study could stem from the lack of blinding of participants and study staff. Although the assessing therapist did not treat the participants, she was not blinded to the intervention. Additionally, all the participants in this study have been a part of at least one prior research study involving functional electrical stimulation alone, without video games, which may have biased them to be more familiar to the stimulation equipment. This study was also unable to determine the independent therapeutic effects of the intervention's components (CCFES, hand therapy video games and functional task practice). Because of the added equipment and complexity of the hand therapy video games, it is important to estimate the independent therapeutic effect of hand therapy video games, which is underway in an ongoing randomized controlled trial that compares a group treated with CCFES alone or CCFES with hand therapy video games.^[@bibr36-2055668319854000]^

Conclusion {#sec37-2055668319854000}
==========

This work demonstrated that some individuals with hand hemiplegia due to stroke are capable of self-administering 8--10 h/week of a relatively complex home therapy that integrates CCFES with video games, but severely impaired individuals may require caregiver support. Additionally, all participants expressed the desire for this intervention to have been a part of their original care because it was engaging, intuitive to operate, and gave them a sense of improved upper limb function. Furthermore, the two less-impaired participants benefitted most in hand function and executive function outcomes. These findings have implications for the development of other self-administered interventions and have informed the design of our ongoing randomized trials estimating this intervention's treatment effect and dose.
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